
 

SUMMER PEARL JAM-UK soul.hip-hop.dub.jazz 
 

AUDIO   VIDEO   EPK 
 
LIVE HIGHLIGHTS 

Montreux Jazz - Isle of Wight - Afropolitan - Asa Baako - Meadows in the Mountains 

festivals  
Laylow (Sold Out) with Kamasi Washington 
 
BIO 
2022, Summer Pearl played at the legendary Montreux Jazz Festival, she was invited by the 

board who recognize her as an artist who is involved with the "evolution of Jazz". 
 
Known for her care-free live performances and to- the- point lyrics, Summer-Pearl transcends 

you to a place of Soul and Truth. "My music is a meditation on my past and a reflection of our 

present. It is both a personal and political message exploring black and female liberation and 

love gained and love lost. It is heavily influenced by Jazz, Soul, Hip-Hop and Dub; I channel 

the experiences of ancestors, women and myself to conjure these emotions." 
 
Consistent in writing, recording and gigging in the UK and around the world since the age of 

16.  
In 2017, Summer collaborated with producer Eva Solaris on a project entitled Sol Tempo; 

releasing 2 singles 'Green Eyes' (to be re-released by Summer Pearl in 2022) and 'Daughter of 

the Prophet'.  
2019 saw the release of Summer Pearl's debut E.P. 'Only Child'.  
2020, during the height of the pandemic, Summer wrote and released her 2nd project, Times 

Like These in which she made in lockdown a 2 track EP channeling racial injustice and being 

locked down.  
Summer also released 8 singles. Some of which featuring the likes of ENNY, LEVi and 

Teshay Makeda. In 2021, Summer collaborated with the Vinyl Factory and Soho Radio, 

recording a 2 track vinyl, live. Visuals and Vinyl Out Now. She continues playing gigs and 

festivals in her hometown of London, sharing her music with her community as she 

records her next project coming 2023. 
 
SOCIALS 
Instagram  YouTube 
 

 

Abrazo! 

 

UPDATE: diapazona.com is now diapazona.art, indeed we provide more art than 

com, please update in your contacts, thank you 
 

 

Dženan  

  

"DIAPAZONA, a Swiss agency that promotes top-of-the-range independent artists" 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlg1SE2ZbRRzBtmyjW61lBeQm7l7pPofh
https://ffm.to/ep84wpr
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLlg1SE2ZbRRzBtmyjW61lBeQm7l7pPofh
https://www.mycloud.ch/s/S00797D48EAA51E51550CAC2A555A40A11C1024C8B6
https://www.instagram.com/iamsummerpearl/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UClVghEr2nDmIBsly7i2ew6A/videos
http://diapazona.com/
https://www.diapazona.art/


Chrystelle André (Swiss National Radio-Couleur3 | ARTE Tracks) 

                      

      EUROPEAN music  

 bookings : management : tour-management  

 coaching : consulting : PR : publishing : label  

  

   share extraordinary music is our ordinary mission 

             passionate & eclectic since 2006  

Phone  Instagram  Spotify  YouTube  TikTok  Facebook    

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CBGRbMxH75R/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
tel:+41788791070
https://www.instagram.com/diapazona_la3/
https://sptfy.com/diapazonaroster2020&e=ATNi5VBtUR2xlPLqKWRAIpIIe2yfNIps8uXugJdlGwoQh_3h2Mu4gpjrDK4975_l6AW0jtEECRITznhP&s=1
https://l.instagram.com/?u=https://sptfy.com/diapazonaroster2020&e=ATNi5VBtUR2xlPLqKWRAIpIIe2yfNIps8uXugJdlGwoQh_3h2Mu4gpjrDK4975_l6AW0jtEECRITznhP&s=1
https://vm.tiktok.com/ZS9JmVUN/
https://www.facebook.com/diapazona/

